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Vi"liiiM smile if the firxl.i water at the
r v ibv.il tfre ain't just elegant.

1 T: rrrss ami train, as to all will
tr. never ihokoii. turner ai tins tune or

Tl c ninn with his forefathers
in. .i. uM sui'pHcil witti all the napkin he

s A tine lire of sunshades just received at
inker-.'- . New stock, new styles, and new
prices.

After all, "Tlie Widower," though in
tyi.e. will liave l put up with another week
of'snspense.

That the cattle he pleased nnhody will
ir iil't at the monster liny that seems

snre t- ran out.
If F.'ii-lm- ri is t. have any Fourth of

Jnlv in her'n. ain't it ahout time to begin
talking the thins.' up '.'

1 )een!at:i'ii 'hiy no doubt be proper-
ly )! erw-- i'i 'his pl.ice, but as yet nothing
lias been done in that direction.
.The tirmv worm is said to have made its

appearance, properly armed and eqiuiped,
in the western pait f the State.
iWhen the weather ain't cold, it is either

ntiM-- d up or hot, and the man that ain't suit-
ed i'.es.Tves to be shot in the neck.

Any remedy that always coincides with
tV fix tiicHr.itris nntvra cures all diseases.

.riui-Nv-
. For sale at the new (him store.

-- Within ten days after the 1st, of June
rvly-e'ecte- d school directors mint be sworn

and the new boards fnllv organized for
business.

A cricket club with twenty-tw- o members
has b.'en organized in I!efo'rd. The crick-
ets are of the kiml that plav on the heath
rot on the hearth.

"Iron Uitters," placarded all over the
country and advertised in the Fkek.man for
the first time to-da- cm be bought at the jnew drut; store around the corner.

Kendall's Spavin Cure is the best lini-
ment on human llcsh in the world. Try it
and be convinced. Head their advertise-
ment. Si. !d by K. James, Kbensburir, I'a,

Samuel Itotiiihiss, K.-.i- an old, widely
known and much respected citizen of Johns- -
town, dii'd on Monday la-- t, in the seventy-secon- d

year of Ills ace. Peace to ids ashes.
Why wii! men allow themselves anil their

noble hordes to '. when Kendail's Spa--vi- a

Cure applied properly wiii remove all
suffer in:; fru'ii man and beast. See adver-tisenici.- t.

i

Ib'v. Ii. P. Siwis basso creatlv pleased
at Client Sprincs, this coun-

ty, ib.i i..- - the la- -t three years, that the invi-
tation tii.-- extend to him is, 'We want vou
to S.. wis still o;.yer." ;

A couple ot tine horses in P.edford rnuu-t- y

became .! :i!y :ck with the Wiml stum-
pers

'

ti.e oM.er d.iy. in e of eatinlr
some of t':.e has k from a In- u- -t tree to winch
they had hir.-iied-

In o; i, r t . ;:vo ! mi Aspen.-io-n
Thin-da- y. a holy day of obligation in theChurrl.i t a o ! i we arc far from an orna-
ment, we i t our paper to press this vt ekone il.iv t :.: .''! than ik'j iI.

No can be so deep seated, no
Sre so sttibb.-in- , but ttiat Aver's Sarsapa-rill- a

Will l.ot be tound lie!pf;d! It will effecta cuie if cue be possible. s,,lj at the new
driljr stole. Kbeiisburg, Pa.

Ftnuriuc Ion has a mail deliverv, of
Whlr'i Ib. iher l.iud-- r y, of the l.,',i ", if

IidstaUe not, is the""errat biglnjun me."
Iris.ti. t ti e Kind, of course, in which modi- -
cal Hien take a hai.d.

Asa eool umu.er hat can at Parkers' be
oou'l,t for the suni..f five cents. It may v eil
re tiioiiQi t t i.it the tUio'iI expose his

ii.mii ioi ue ruvs f.i use down pjuring sun
mas ave ier r kind of w.tvs.

is s; :':! to be worth a trip toCresson to ;

seethe lath nailer at work, lie is
creel w:t!i the ability to put on thirty-tw- o

hundi.-.- i !.i;h, in a dav iih e:1,.; to !iiuir,elf
and cni-u- -- afisf.ict!o:it the lathi.

- Tl'f 1 I LIl'li'ILTd. II I.O' ll .V.-c.- .
1,'ire-- 1

V;:xt tin.- spring i.f water at MapletouVthat
' 'J' ' whi.h is to l,e covered bv ice the

'

i round, may be under an ire house.
Cert in ly, an i. e way to account for it.

!'.! other Sw.u.k," editor .f the Tribune
and; e -- fn. ister ot' ..i!i;i,f uvn, w is t irt imi- -
ed to the a:uoii!it of ? ;oo by the post 1 1 money '

order - ii.dh-i- , I.iuton J. (Jratf, ,diat. Coles', ;

and y. t V, Swat.k never ' . lealed."
Tiit- tot tures of neuralaie pains, sick andnervo i id.n l.e, are instantly banbhed by'1 ' I': - Fu-- t s German Cure for .Veu- -

raiin and Ib-a- d eh . tiuararteed to relieve.ass uii.ti-ta- . sale bv V. .Iiinns K .

I'a. I I. w iv l
J ' oil 't to remember, if n straw I. ntyoii'.ould ne. d. that at Barker's the finestn.i nest can be found, while as to prices i

W?il, we should smile, yes, indeed, to thiliK
i...n uiry fan t '! viti. :. ti
chants ir.iund. ' i

A c i.ih'cnue from a p ked nine from the !

en-p-i .v. s at the I omnanv's store. .Inliiut.ixnto pir. a mat'-- ;,ine ,,f i,;Wl, i,a jn
place v ;th our hi s to-da- y (Thursday.) bas
iieen i . n : rd. e have not learned "wheth-i- s

.

er it w. a. i enti-- or not.
a four-ye.ir-o!- d daughter of ev. j

Slseri:! K ill. i f Johnstow n. tri..ntH fall
down a flight of yt.urs at bp.- - f:.tt...r r..i.dctice. n I lie lay morning last with a setot toy dMies in her hand and cut and in-
jured her-e- if quite severly.

it is estimated that during the hist twoyears i le? than sixty-eigh- t voung men
nave left "tliec digginus" to seek what they
trould't find at home employment. The in-
ference to be drawn from tin's :s, that EIkmis-bur-g

is a te place to leave.
It is saiii that t lu re is only one thing in

tr-- Fmi Id that is s;. re namely, death. We
f ' tiow ad ! another sure thing Sines' i

bYRt r fK T Tt. It is sure to cure a Cough ,

cr(VM, n;id can be bousht from F. Jamesor V. s. Parker V Pro., K!ensburg.
The ubiquitous John Smith has turner!up in John-tow- or lather skino.l m,t .,fi.,t ' . . . . '..v on .m..ipi,iv nint last, with a gold i

a ..tin i.ve t.niar-- in cash winch he stalefront a fr.l Hoarder named Charles H.
.Den.- - Nbful i;tli mouriiful T.ell

T I.e.if. r.l l,unirer trots out a chicken
receii' y iuiti hi d in mat pla ew liich liad onebeat, Jiir I'erfettiV fOllllPll Icca four feetan 1 J ir of the viscera. A chicken l
like, tl u ', . ii'ii p,e sure e..o.r nr. t.i i !..
scratc.i t i. r:: t luo t ahead every time,

B: '.: (' r.rad. ot the .r-- -
n e. his remarkable nutohiogra- -phy. p ; Ncwiiere, by respectfully andtearfu 'i his inntiNitive readers andoti:ev :' !:::a a rest. Insatiate "Coon-t- !ev :" 1 e "I'iVrims'" Jh-.st- siiflice?

not ' Sakes alive '." wasn'tit crue; :ti y" to captrtre our Di ydeiivet ; i .. fore we Pad time to putit in i : 'ill it mihl not have been
i t.) quote the latest ;f'. '.:i t ':t j'rtsi, if it hailc-jui- trouiaTrent

Sa-i-
j

a to iiler at Spring Meadow, ; ?
was strantrlud to deaf h on '

M'-l- . . i -t week l.v havingl a poition of
h

g .iiu:.t by the upright shafting
the iniil ami .ri4 11 :.i..-...-t l.iu t...,L- -

I m v. -. iii'n years and had a wife3e ebililrcn.
-- V. S. Haider.! Ki - have a conmlete limr'ngiiauis and white ",,r"ls for dresses. "Iue flieape-- I go.i, by ,1(ls t. icy have on, ute.ves is gia.--s cloth in all colors and by

0 nve cen-- s per yard. I.ok at them.
i ii. i run fiie.ls or iiomw toNev- -ti at sucli prices before. "
o ...red Lothario named James I.a
I a notorious white strumpet named '

r ai k, both of Jchiixtown, we '

" tan nere on .Mondav mc'it in .le
.J "'"'.'bail each, to answer at June to

'"I 'iisa charge (.f lewdness and
- .,; - preferred iigriinst thm.rt'.'.h at n r i I i,. ..i,

.oi ii M. it hori
y ith ea. ii bottle there is an

rp'ttinent .'t1'rt',r f"r the ,,lor success- - i I'.jO
conini..i,,ic ..in,! i

.' I'rl,.,.... . 1 nui.wui,
ld by E. James,
I I A r TT7 1

' ' TliKH I. a .,.',.r-.w- l 1 J

i was niunl hrTroi miis,to Jackson, a; Edwarda.s.)0l)iol-0(l- j as the.nerpetrator
Vs but on Thursday Inst

up
l,e

pn!T

in I ittiburg, and will tx f lpa, ready t een taken back to Bedford
i"".'.s. after all. that th n,,., !,.,,:. oi

S 'ire didn't nriftot I l I : l
,""'"n. School Directors to allow
"i t ie,r time while attending the iV institute and f2.!V) nsrrlnv Ii:- s - j. " ii a measure was pronos- - theJ' i " fl, Iorti's the pity for the as

day"ro ll is theWis te- - name of the lad he

ii '

to, s ,,f-' fr,r'" tramps at Loret- -
;fl.it v atjo, by Rev. Brother

'? f ci,,,,...,. Francis' College, as noted
- ', tl,e V""' The father of

vr!c v ll, w"ois a boilermaker
':khMn ' days ago
! ' iniru f the new luitoi tj ii. we -- rp j ated, is tolie wsiih.r.

f ' lth t'le from sliinK- -
thl,,;,Cf trt'es"

ti ! i o J.. if of weather-hoard- .

.. ,.. :u; that imwen-j- and ele-.- -,
! t 3 ', , piore th in we

Twenty sailors from the Brooklyn Navy
Yard passed over the P. R. R on" Friday
last, eh route for San Francisco, whither
they have been detailcrt as part of the crew
of flie steamer "lingers," which will shortly
sad from that port to the Arctic regions in
search of the inissing,'Jeannette"expedition.

iiiinimfuon is io nave a new industry in
the shape of extracting tannin from chestnut
wood. A company has been organized.
with a -- anital of ?i.V),ooo, and a site selected
in est Huntingdon for the necessary build-
ings. Some person or persons ought to have
a "tannin" for not startingsomethingof thatkind in Ebensburg long ago.

The item about Mr. Peter Coy, of Indi-an- a

county, having lost forty out of a flockof one hundred sheep in consequence offeeding iliem on grain which item originally
appeared in the Fkkeman of the Cth instreadied our next door neighbor last week af-ter having waded through various other pa-
pers in the State.

Four inmates were taken or sent awayfrom the county almshovse during the firstthr?" days of the present week. Mary y.

was removed by her sister, MrsJames tiillen, of Si.mu.ittville, on Sundaylast: Charles Collins wns shipped to Mont-gomery county on Monday, ano Mrs. Jor.esand child were sent back'to Johnstown on
Tuesday.

It set ins that walkingshoes and slippers
are to be "all the rage" the coming summer,
and in view of this fact V. S. Parker A: Bro.
have bought a large and elegant stock, con-
sisting of low buttoned slioes, fancy tied and
strapped siippers, with bows, and without
bows, as well as all other kinds and quali- -

i lies, which uiey hru now onenng at rock bot- -
j torn prices.

The late Co!. Thos. A. Scott may or may
not have reached the summit of his Ambition
during the remarkable and exceedingly hon-
orable career which has just closedriiut we
have good reason for believing that he never
reached the summit of the Alleghenies as
clerk in a store while quite a young man,

i the Johnstown Tribune to the contrary not- -
withstanding.

A postal from our young friend S J.Humphreys, formerly of this place, requests
his address to be changed from the Sever. Mi
Avenue Hotel to 27s Iiberty street, Pitts-- j
bin g, but why this is thus deponent saithnot. Presumably he has taken a new depar-
ture of some kind, and we can only hope
that it is to his advantage, as he is well wor-
thy of Fortune's favors.

The desk used by Col. Scott when lie
first entered upon his remarkable railroadcareer has for some time been in use in theticket ottice at Duncansville, Plair county
and no Musselman ever took greater pride
in the prophetic utterances of the great Mo-
hammed than Mr. Christ. Musselman, theticket agent over there, takes just now inshowing the aforesaid desk to lii.i visiters.

Another meeting was held at Carroltownon last Saturday afternoon to further theproject of establishing a telephone lice be-- Itweeu Hhensburg and that place. Whatprogress was made may be inferred from thefr,(,t ,n;U C!s'i ntid poles enough to put up
three or four miles of the line were then r.ndthere secured, and as for the balance, a coni-- 1

iniltee was appointed t solicit subscriptions.
A promising young horse has heen'iiamed

Ib Tanner in hopes that it will make himfast. Kf h nil."'. That might do for some
horses; but we had rather take our i.ances
on a packuge of M. p. Roueiu Horse
I'owKEiiS, as they guarantee a healthy endvigorous constitution, which is essentia! fora horse' .speed or endurance. Fur sale by
K. James and V. S. Parker A-- Pro., Kbeiis-- iburg, Pa.

A young man named Charles Weber,aged about nineteen vears, was fatally injur-
ed at the steel works of the C. I Co., Johns-town, on Saturday last, bv being struck onthe frontal hone of the forehead by what isknown as a damper plate, concussion of thebrain resulting. He lingered. jn an nncon-sr-iou- s

condition until Sunday noon, whenhe died without recognizing any of the loved
ones about him.

A brieklayer named Tyson, employed at
me ii.-- i.i.nn riouse, was struck on thehead by a falling board, Wednesday fore-
noon, while at work in the cellar, but fortu-
nately esi-ape- with nothing worse than aslight scalp wound. Kvan C. Evar.s, also atwork on the same buihung, had one of his

t somewhat depenalized about the same
time by an obstreperous derrick kicking up
behind and enitiing d ev l un ni it.

H, M. Albeitso,., Philadelphia,
attorney and agent for what are known as
the Fisher lands, located in this and the ad-
joining comity of Indiana, had posters print-
ed a this otiie,. notifying ad persons vh. hmdb eds, contracts, or r iatir.g to thepurchase of any of said lands, that thev willfind if to their advantage To present them to
him reexamination at the Mountain H .use
in this plae on or before Monday next. '

A ;ien White woman who don't ditTervery much from other white women was in
Altoona Tuesday evening and from thencewent to HoUi.layshurg in quest of her truantbusbaiel, who, she said, on Satur-day had gone and forgot io come back. It is
n .t known at this writing whether the wo-
man caught up with her husband or not, butthe general impre.s-i..- n is that he has skipped
fur more verdant fields an. I pastures new. '

The hens are preparing for Faster laying '

'"i h, ni in speaK. cicract llrrrild. The
only objection we have to them is they donot meet it squarely. They poat it in a kind
of round (about) way: but we are of theopinion that this could" le remedied to a cer- -
tain extent bv the Use of M. P. Robert'sPoT i.Tiiv Pov.PF.ns. which make the hensact "on the square" by laving double yolked
eggs. Sold by K. .Tames, and V. S. Parker i

Pro., Kbensburg,- I'a.
We print elsewhere some action takenby our Council Monday evening relative tothe low stage of water in the reservoir.Where should be nine feet of the fluid are '

only three feet a quantity totally Insufri-- fcient to meet the wants of the public. In;view of this fact, the steam envine, which
'

was tested and found in good repair, was i

put in motion Tuesday morning, t.i run night '

and day. Messrs. John (iavman and KvanI). Evans officiate as engineers.
U. S. Inspector Tirtball, nccompanied by '

Postmaster Harry II. Sou's, of Fist Liver- - i

pool. u.no. visited the office, at Wellsville
ciaie, on aturiay last, of Linton .I

I'OU, anas coles, the forger ef post-i.ftic- e

money orders, whose recent arrest in Altoo-
na is detailed elsewhere, anil there found
proof-sheet- s of his fraudulent money order
blanks, stamps, etc., in quant it'es and char-
acter, sufticifiit to furnish all the additional
evider.ee necessary to his conviction.

.ui. v.aspei ii'iii, ni Aicuoias, and a
gentleman named Edwards indulged in a
friendly wrestling match a few evenings ago,
first for the fun of the thing, but when Mr.
Leib got tip with his right shoulder badly
dislocated the fun had departed and a very
painful sensation occupied its place. A mes-
senger

f
wns sent to Ciiuolitown for a physi-

cian, and let timed as speed iiv as possible
with young Dr. Maneher, w ho put the shoul-
der in place and made Mr. Leib correspond-
ingly happy.

--V gentleman froM Philadelphia conpat-u'ate- d

us the other day on the fact that the
EngiKh sparrows hav not jet made their

ppearaip'e in this latitude, and from all we
have beard and seen of the littie pests we
certainly have no reason to testret their ab- -
senee. Indeed, we should rather rejoice to
think that we are like the chap whom the
young l.i.ly asked, "Which do you think is
the worst, the worms or the sparrows '?"
"Well, really, I don't know." was the reply ;

never had the sparrows."
George Iirook. of Petersburg, is credited

the Huntingdon Local News with having
seen two crows carry lug a large black snake

their nest a few days atA One of the
birds had hold of the head and the other had
hold of the tail of the reptile, and thev did
not appear to have any difficulty in flying
with their burden. 'he paper don't say
anything about babbling Brook being filled

ovrillowing at the time, and hence we
have no right to conclude that the snake andcrow s were not of the real siinon pure stripe.

. We appreciate a good cigar, but when a
certain advertising firm in Chicago gets us to

;

insert a six im-i- i advertisement one year for j

"Editorial I'lifTs," as thev call 'em, and ;

which they value at nine cents apiece, tho' ;

they are probably not worth three cents, we j
hope we may be smoked out of the journal-
istic rank, as all newspaper men should he, J

who lend themselves to such ri contemptible
fraud on the profession. This is an editorial

which the parties concerned may put in
their pipes and smoke to their heart's eon-ten- t.

Wm. Eng!e, of Grazierville, 'which some
our exchanges locate In Blair county,

though we faj to nn jt OJ) thfl n)ap
i

kii.H.l in a wreck on the Tyrone .ft Clearfield
:

railroad on Tuesday of last week. Deceas- -
J

jneen employed In an axe factory atvrone but findiinz his health impaired by
I

work, he sought and received a situationfreight brakeinan on the railroad, and theof Ins death was the first day on whichassumed h-- s new duties. The nnfortn- -
I ",,c iiihii i. aves a wife and three childrento mount his shiK-kinj- ? fate.

Conly and Heath put in an appearance
J at 'he Court House on Monday evening lastbut as the audience didn't come to time sopromptly that Is as to numbers, about" $ '
I being the total receipts thev curtailed' thething to some extent, and next morning took
j the train for Philadelphia, thus cancelingtheir encapements at Chest Springs and Car- -

rolltown. The entertainment here was well
I Pnjoyd by all who attended it, but a.i it was
j a repetition for the most part of their former
i programme, many people remained awaywinw,. iHv;o:ice wo,,j oiheiwise have beeniliUlYd.

Our merchant friend II. T. O'Fnel, of
Loretto, and none are more deserving, hasjust returned from the east with a large' andgeneral assortment of dry goods, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, groceries, hardware, drugs'
paints, oils, etc., which he promises to sellat the very lowest prices for cash or good
marketable nrrwlnn Points ii

I ready mixed for use brushes of all sizes'1
copel, Damar and coach vnrnihps tnnntine. Star lubricating oil, linseed oil. japandyes, etc., kept constantly in stock. (;o.
r.-t--

, ou, ami resr assured that honest goods
and honest prices will be yeur reward.

Excursion tickets will' be issued bv theP. R. R. Co. on the 1st and 2d of June'next
to all persons wishing to attend the Cambria
County Sabbath School Convention, to le
held in this place on said days, at the follow-
ing rates : From Johnstown, 81.40 : Cone-maug- h,

Sl,..l; Mineral Point, $1.13 ; South
Fork, Si. 02; Siinimerhil!, O.Tc.; Wilmore,
8."c .: Portage. 74c Lilly's. 57c. : Gallitzin.
"Sc. The excursion tickets from Mineral j

Point and Lillev's will he sold bv conductors.
there being no agent at either of those
points. All tickets will be good for the re-
turn trip until the evening of June 2d.

The Hollidaysburg correspondent of tho
Altoona Daily Sun sas that a few evenings
ago a young lady asked a lady frieud the
name of her brother, who resides somewhere
m Camnria county. She gave the desired in-

formation, and the first lady made it her
business next day to write him a very loving
epistle and requested him to strike up a cor-
respondence with her. Her request was
complied with, and yesterday (Friday) she
received an answer to her epistle and felt so
elated that she told all her friends about it
and read them the contents of the letter.
She had better cease her foolishness at once
and let up writing to persons with whom she
is nor, acqnamiea.

Mr. J. A. Shoemaker, of this p ace, left j

home on Thursday morning of last week for
Elk county, where at latest accounts he was
engaged as one of a corps of civil engineers
on a line of new railroad, if we are rightly
informed, now being constructed from New
York to Pittsburg by way of Buffalo. Mr.
S. exp.eets to be absent from home until the
latter 'part of August or the beginning of
September, but where his duties will call
him in the meantime is more than he himself
can tell. Of course we don't expect our en-
ergetic townsman to become "monarch of all
he surveys." but we hope that his new po-Ris- h

will pan out profitably and that he may
haye a good time generally.

Ladies, while silently suffering from your
many forms of weakness and disorder, to you
is given Dr. Faust's German Aromatic Wine,
guaranteed to benefit and permanently cure
yon. A lady writes: "1 gained eight pounds
in three weeks by your German Aromatic
Wine." Sold on a positive guarantee to in-
vigorate, regulate and give new ami perma-
nent vital forcp. Are vou a debilitated per--
son, nee,, and feeble, or iust recovering Horn
the etfeets of cxlnueting nientr.l or physical

'

work-- .' Hevive the rlrootuno; energies, net
new sirer.gtn ami rirh blood bv the nroim.t
use of Dr. Faust's (iermati Aromatic Wine.
In no way c;m it be used as an intoxicant.

Iruauists. For sale bv K. James, Urng- -
t gi-t- Klwnslnirg, In. fl-l.-- ao vv.ly.)

It may be true that the woman who was
taken to thn county almshouse from the vie- -'

ir.ily rf Wilmore with a bnrt.lv spiained ank-
le, as noted in the columns last, week, subse-
quently attempted to commit suicide by
swallowing morphia, as the Johnstown Tri- -

'

Ixint says she did, but as Ste.wartl T.illv, from
wlinm we lienrd no later than Wednesday
forenoon in rngard to the case, didn't say
that he suspected anything was wrong,

!didn't tell us tnat he. found anv morphia in '

her possession, didn't pretend to know thatshe either meditated or attempted suicide,
and didn't a Metre that he had any difficulty
in brinaring'.her to, we have abundant reason
for helieviiiLT that she wasn't brouqht toany place but the poor house.

As a punctuator of poultry poun.-cr- s
our friend Charles I,. Dick, Esq., ofJohnstown, is evidently a success. At leastwe should judue so fio'm what the Trib'tnisays about that gentleman having startedout to Mill, reek Monday forenoon for thepurpose of "putting a period to the existenceof two hawks," only one of which, howevei,he succeeded in pum-tiiring-

. Still if was jivery laree hawk, tiie one he did shoot, meas-uring rUty im-he- s from tip to tip of winss,the same being of the ten. ale persuasion.'
Charles will probably never auain come
across so hefty a mark iliirins the entire pe-'- r
riod of his existence, unless he should con-
clude to colonize the pests and get all thegrow out of them there is in them.

On Thursday of last week, Miss Char- -
lotte McDorald, of F.rooklvn, . Y.. formal- -
ly received the habit of the isters of Si. Jo- - '

s.'ti at the "Chapel of nr Dadvof Cour- -
des," in this place. The chapel which is al-
ways beautiful and attractive, was especifllv j

so on this interesting occasion, nature fur- -
Dishing rare and brilliant flowers for thedecoration of the altars. Very liev. Father
Kvan. of Altootia. officiated. The cerenio- -

;

nialof the reception was such as has leenfrequently described in the Fnf km a n, and
hence need not be iepe;tted here. During
tli ceremony Father Kvan addressed a few
very appropriate remarks to the prostulant,impressing upon lier mind the importance of i

the step she had taken, and begoiryr of her i

to hold (fast to the good resolutions she had j

just formed. The ceremony was followed i

by 'TVnedietion of the Mossed Sactamenf." i

atter which the "Te Drum" was chanted bv I

the choir.
Adam Keep, of Allegheny township,

Blair county, sat down on the grass and also
on Thursday last at the forks of two roads !

.
to wait for a friend, and while on the wait i

picked up what he supposed to be a discard- - in
ed pistol cartridge. His next thought was
that said cartridge wo a hi make a nice orna- -

'

ment for the top of a lead pencil, and acting as
on this conviction he took a splint from thefence and commenced to pick out the dirt, or
wi.ii no picsuuieii to ie dirt, i lie seernin-l- y

inoffensive piect of metal, as the sequel
shows, proved to be a torpedo or cap charged
with nitro-glycerin- e, used by quarymen for
putting off dynamite in blasting, and as it
was never made to be picked the result was
a sudden and unlooked-fo- r explosion, which
knocked Mr. Keen over and lacerated thn
hand that held the tornedo in a shncthm
manner. the thumb and forefinger hein
torn off so completely that no part of them ?"
ennui afterwards be found. A physician
subsequently ; succeeded in removing theshattered bones, and although the other fin
gers were badly damaged, it' is thought they
can be saved. This may be set down as a '

disastrous case of Keep before any sewing
had been done by the doctor.

I

j

Thk proprietors' of Kendall's Spavin Cure
have hundreds of letters on tile speaking in
the highest terms of the benefits derived icetmm its use. When you find one case where
it has failed to give." relief, there are hun-
dreds

own
w here it has proven a success. Read

their advertisement, and go to the new drug
a

store for the cure.
I 'he

GoprY'ss L.xnv's Look for Junk eom- -
P'etQs the one hundred and second volume j and

t titIt opens with a beautiful steel nlate illits- - Hetration of Sir Kenneth anI Salad ie, from Sir
A a iter Scott's Talisman;" contains the that
usual rtcn array of fashions 111 beautiful col.
ors. and numerous illustrations of rires for
ladii't ami rhiidron Th( T itpvin- - Ufpart- - ; tfirst
rn-- rt contains an intensely mtere.nin novel
(all c.7ni jiott?) In-- Jlargaret V"anr!ci;rift. var--
ions t stories by tjood nriters, nnd tho i

usual Jivork Fashi-.- n Depart- -
niont. ruzzloa a'i1 Uanies, Kioli Iteeipes, etc.
etc. Ur all odds, it is tlie best of the Fashion
Hook. Adj of our who do not take
the Lady's Book can bt supplied, promptly, I

by leavincr their orders at this office. We
will furnish our own raper and the Lady's
Hook for the losv price of ?3.00 per annum.
Th" publishers ayree to start a Mibscription
with any month you may select. j and

Elixir Vit.k for Womek. Mrs. T.rdia
E. I'inkham, 2.",.! Western Avenue, Lynn,

j
I saleMass., has made the discovery ! Her Vf.ge- - i

table CoMrorsi) ii; a positive rure for fe- - !

male complaints. A line addressed to this
hidy tvill elicit fill necessary imfonnation.
For sale at the new drug store, Ebensburg. j

a
A rFKR Story of I'nconsctovs Trans- - !

it. A thirteen year-ol- d lad giving the name i

of Arthur (i. Smith, son of Judge Fayette
Smith, of Cincinnati, was found in an tin--
conscious munition, as if under the influence theof powerful narcotics, lying behind a water i

trough at Perry station, Westmoreland conn- - j

ty, (some accounts say that he was bound to water
the railroad track,) at an early hour on lastThursday morning. When restored to con- - I daysciousness he said that he went to bed at !

home as usual on Monday night, and from
that time until he awoke at Perrv he knew j some
nothing of what had transpired, but believed tone nan teen unmapped by some one who hadafgrudge against his father. A dispatch to ! has
the latter brotight the answer that the bov's
story was true and that he should be sent back
to Cincinnati, which was accordingly done
the same evening.

Important to Traveler". Special in-
ducements re offered you by the Bcri.i,kv.
Toy Rotjte. It will pay you to read their
advertisement, to be found elsewhere in this
issue. So

Ladies, and all who lead sedentary lives,
should n- - I)n. M ETTA UK'S HEAIJACUE
AND DYSrEiriA I'JLLS. Trice 25 cents.

1

Hex Stokt Corroborated. TSotwith-standin- g

the doubt subsequently cast upon
the account given of her adventures by the
woman who was recently taken to the coun-
ty almshouse from the vicinity of Wilmore
with a badly sprained ankle, as detailed in
our last issiie, her story seems after all to
have been for the most part correct. Hence
we need pursue th subject no further than
to say that an answer to a letter written by
her and Steward Lilly was received on Satur--
dav last from Mrs. K'd'en Donnelly, of Prid-z-

water, Mass., as was alo a letter for Katie,
the alleged sister of the injured woman, who.
as we stated last week, secured employment
at or ner Portage. Potli these letters re-

vealed the fact that Katie is a niece and not
sister of the other woman, and that her real
name is Katie Donnelly, and not Katie Car-
ver, as she gave it. The letters further de-
clared that her parents, sisters and brothers
were almost distracted when they learned of
her disappearance and knew nothing; as to
where she had gone.

Katie visited licr aunt at the poor House on
Thursday last, but remained only about three
hours, after which she returned to Portage.
On Sunday, however, t lie injured woman be-
came so mueh.prostrated. that her niece was
again sent for, and has been with hr ever
since. The story the latter now tells is that
Annie (the aunt) and herself had made up
thestoryshe (Katie) told Mr. and Mrs. Lilly
during her first visit to the poor house, their
object being to prevent anybody from finding
out who they were or where the lived.

Annie's condition on Wednesday was great-
ly improved, and it is thought she will be fit
to return home with her niece as soon as they
receive the requisite funds from their rela- -
tives in Massachusetts, which they are ex- -
pecting by every mail.

The principal cause assigned by the suffer- -
ing woman for leaving her husband is that
through liis infamous conduct she lecame
nfHictcd with a disease too horrible to men
tion, and with which she is still seriously ail- - i

ing. She says she. could stand anything else i

from her husband, but as that was a sin and
a shame she could never condone, she lelt
him forthwith, taking her neice with her for
company, ami was f u'.Iv detenu inetl not to
return Or live With him again.

;

FOTt THE TREATMENT OF OaTAKRH, cold
in the Head, Caturrlial Dcafiioss, and Hay
Fever we call vour particular attention to
a new ami valuable reuietly, Lly s Cream j

Halm. Wp are continually liearinji tin; niot i

favorable reports of its curative etTects. It j

i? easy and agreeable to apply. We would I

strongly recommend this discovery to our
pattons and every one siiflr-rin-g from Ca- - j

tarrh, ete., beintt fully convinced it will l

please in every case. Vankiper & Co.,
DrtiReist, Fassaic, X. J. .Sold at James'
Drug Store, Ebensburg, Fa.

;

1 - iir.n ok atakkh .uu ikaf.ness.
afh',r pivme fcly's Cream Halm a thorough
trixi. It has on several occasions relieved
me of severe cold in the head. My aunt was
troubled with deafness so tnat she could not
hear at all in one esr. After using the bairn
a few times her hearing was restored. F. D.
Morse, Insurance Broker, Elizabeth, N. J.
See advertisement.

Wholesale Forokhiks of Postal Mox- -
KY Oi:dki;s. The J 1 n ni jn .'don Local Aetrs '

of Mini. lay condenses from the Altoona pa- -
pers of Friday, and we copy from the --Yci'
as follows : j

A younjT man, l.y name Adam H. Coles, wag nr- -

rested ir. Altoona on Thursday inoriiinic last on a i

chnnre of forsiui; postodice money oniers. On he- -

inp. taken to the Mayor's office and searched. I

forced orders aniountini; In all to $i.Soo were found
on his j.eror. and in his hnaie. These orders
were r.r ?..0 ea.-h- and were niRdc up In sets ot six
each for seventeen or eighteen dillcrent towns in
this State and a numl.cr of poin:s in New York, )

New Jersc-- ,
'onii-cticu- t and Massachusetts, all

purporting to have heon Issued at Fast Liverpool, i

hio. Aioo".- the inunher were six payaolc at Ty- - .'

rone, six at I'e'crsi.iir- -. six at II uiilini.,ii, six lit i

I.enistown. six at M ;i i.rs town, six at New six
at Iiucnnnon. si x at M irysviile. six nt Harris- - j

hunt, six at Middle town, six at Mount Jov. six at
Lancaster, six at Hryn Mawr. six nt C..niesvi lie, i

six at Piirkurshtir. and so on lor a nuniher ot
towns in other States. His arrest was caused hy '
wie oi rjisi j.iverpooi. who naj re- - '
cctved an iinperlect money order from the ost- -

inatcr at VCai.inirl-.rd- . I'onn.. with the rctptest
that tie Make the necessary correction and roturn '

the.ir.l.'r. On receiving letter ol in.pnry 'from tlie pot master at 1'efrshunr. this county,
en Wednesday last, he went ti I'itt.-hur- to secure ,

the services o: Inspector Camp to Invcstiicato the '

matter, hut not timiinx him in the city, came on to
Altootiaand notined the postmaster in person not
to cash any orders drawn on the Jjisl Liverpool
otlice. n to cause the arren of ai.y person pre
sent lr.it such orders. In some instances Cole had '
enclosed the orders to the postmaster, requesting
him to forward the money in registered letter to
some point further east. He Is certainly shrewd
and wouid no douht have Peon successful in ob--
taininir all or almost ail the money for the orders
found in his possesin if he had not overlookedone very important fcatureof the money order hus- - '

iness. The advice he sent ahead ol hir.i were
properly iri.tt. ti up ir nil particulars save one. and .

that is. he Defected to write the tiirures f.Vj upon i

the la.-- e of tiie advice sent to Wallioefurd, and
this hemic an imperfection, it became' the duty of
me poi:iiR?icr itierc to inquire into the matter. i

This inouirv. and the sul.scouent one from 1'eters- -

tmrs caused l y the same led to his detec- -
'

t:.n and arrest. He was placed In charge of Post- - '

olhcc Inspector TnibBll. iio to.,k his prisoner to j

Fittsbnrif Friday morning, and after a hearinir
Coles, was committed in detault of $.oo. hail for
the action of sis'i-- s (imij Jurv. His
real name Is Linton J. Ori.fi, and his residence
Wellsville. Ohio. He admitted t lie forgeries, and i

said tnat if he had been let alone he would have '

collected flu.Ooo iu a month.

'Women Xkvek Think." If the crab-
bed old liaehelc.r who uttered that sentiment. i . .. .. ., ... .,,i n, no intense ll.ousnt, ttoep
sti'dv and thorouch investigation of women

determining the best medicines to keep '

their families well, and would m.te their sa- - i

pacify pud wisdom in selecting Hop Hitters i

the best, and demonstrating it by keeping I

their families in perpetual health, at a mere jj
nominal expense, he would be forced to ac-
knowledge j'that such snt intents are baseless
and false. I'ira pit ne. For sale nt tlie new j

j

drug store, Kliensburg, Pa. !
;

I

I"Cooney." As the editor of the MeVey-tmv- n

Jnnrnal has become one of the celebri-
ties of the local press, the following rkh, I

2
rare and racv of the pent.lt- -
nlan ir quest ion will no douht be enioved by :

f or readers. We copy from last week's
issue of the Journal aforesaid

A subscriber of the Lewlstown Democrat and Sen-in- t
asks the editor of that naner the followlnir

nncsf ion :

"Who or what the is 't'ooney,' so often
mentioned In vour rarer? tXve nahis nersnnalirv

V e shall endeavor to enliifhtcn the curiousindi-- I
vidual : I )ur name Is Conrad, surnauied Kdmuad,
"tirney-- ' lor short.

We were born in Ichanon, Pa.. A. I. IS40, or Is
parentage : had one lather and one moth-

er, and have a number of si -- tors, cousins and aunts;
iMve one wife and two children : wo are about five If

five In.-hc- s in height, and heu In fiirhtlnir I
condition weiali prob'dy one hundred pounds; 2

and run the Journal with the usl.-tauc- e of a
local and devi! ; own a house and lot. two cats, andnumber ot other domestic animals: am the pro-- ,
prlctor of the Hilrims Host and soda fountaintherein: travel occasional! v for our Lentil. ,.....r,

advice of a reauhiriy graduated JU. P., and i

whose business is It, we'd like to know? Unco j

owned a valuable do who bore the weight or fleasyears and answered to the rianieToi TViisv,'
he has hunt since been leathered to his fathers. :

was a daisy. Am a Notary Public-a- n sinner:were never a candidate but onco In our lite andtime defeated: am about to oln a military ,..
company with the full purpose of Oichtimr for our j

cn"1"!'"1 hut shall take the oath of nlle- -
c "n M,e mentn reservation to flee at thoappearance of war: learned cd

tinsmith! for several venrs: am 4nMUuTionl"
miposed to hard work aid purpose to enjoy life if

: a'"l havli ir irivcn this brie! history of our he
f,k lnfiui'itivodreaders and others to irtve as a rest.

A Foolish Mistake. Don't make the I
mistake of confounding a remedy of acknow-- .
ledged merit with the numerous quack med-- l one
icines that are now so common. We speak
from experience, when we sav that Tarker'sGinger Tonic is a sterling health restorative, tho

will dc. all that is claimed for it. We up
have used it ourselves with the happiest re-- I
suits for Rheumatism and when worn out by
overwork. See advertisement. Times. Forat the new drug store, Ebensburg, Pa.

"Orn Doroit.h D.ns." a meeting of
Council was held in Council chambei on
Monday evening of this week. Subjoined is

recapitulation of the business transacted :

On motion, resolved, that the Biirecss Is hereby
authorized and directed to make publication in theCambria Herald, as required bv law. that the boro' bv
purposes tH.nds with the view of refund-in- n

the present indebtedness at a lower rate ol in-
terest, thereby callinir attention to the fact so thatholders of the present bonds may exchangethem, if they see proper, lor the new issue.

Moved and seconded and avreed to that if the
decrease In the reservoir to three feet, thesuperintendent he directed to itlve notice bv pos-

ters that the water will be shut off evcrv alternateuntil the reservoir has been replenished.
Moved and seconded and a to that the

of water works te directed to procure
competent person to examine the borouirti

eniilne, and it the same Is in order, he be directedprocure two competent persons to run the same
continuously, night and day, until the reservoir

been filled
After the passaee of sundry bills for exnenses

incurred by the borough, adjourned.

She went to the play ot Olivette,"
And near an open window she sat.
And bv so doing she there met
The fate of all who rashly get

So imprudent.
She saw a notice In the weekly Star,

To Cure a Cold -- I'se Sies- - Sriirr of Tar "
she went to the drueglst. and then and thereInvested with a single quartair

In the article.
Now if you only have occasion to see
How earnest and vehement she will be
When telling how quickly and entirelyShe was cured of the cohi caught on eaid settee 'Twiil surprise you.

rT:.TII TO WOIfMS.
Im. E. F. Kcskfx. tli! gT-- t Tipn Worm deMrov-er- ,

remorw Tnj.c Worm in a to 3 hours, hoad midtll. all foniplete nd llve, with plrmxnt vegeta-
ble medicine. No fee until cured, l ifn nar r.m

. ofcasen of dyspepsia and diorsnlta.tion ef llrerare caused by etomiicb and other wormt existing In
j the alimer.tary canal. Numbers of i.rnminent clU- -

zrna 01 i iiiinanpnia. wno nave neen treated forvarious diseases dyspepsia, consumption, bron-chitis, female weakness, etc. can certify that mytreatment has cured them, and that thev have beentreated lor wron diseases. Their symptoms ndtreatment : In this ajre of Inventions It is verv re-
markable, hut none the less true, that the symp- -
tomi of worms, a disease of tha most danreromcharacter, are so little understood by the medicalmen of the present day. These paraites nnderaothe most curious transformations. Thev remainmonths, and even years, in the body before thevara fully developed. They only mature In parts o'f
the body which communicate with the external air,as In the alimentary car.ai, cr lungs, but j

the former.
There are numerous kinds, hut the most danger-

ous, and by far the most difficult to remove, is the i

Tape Worm. This worm is constructed of fHt pie- -
'

oes, which are connected with the head bv a verr
fine neck. The pnrnsite fs sometimes thirty fee't '

Ion, but it Is so thin that the worm could be held '

in a small bottle. The symp'en r of this, as of other I

worms, are weakness and irritation. To eflect a J

perfect cure, the head of the worm must be removed. '

This is very difficult to accomplish, and several era- -
inent physicians have onlr been able to remove I

parts of the body. Those who are trouuled with
this loathsome disee.se can In cured in the short i

space of three hours. (For Tape Worm, write an!consult tho doctor. For alt others, buy E. F. Kri- - I

kel's Worm tsvnrr.) t'ommon sense teaches tf j

Tape Worm be removed, a'l other worms can hereadily destroyed. Advice at office i.nd store free.
The doctor can tell whether or i;ot the has
worms. Thousands sre dailv dvina with worms '

and do not know it. Kits, spasms, cramps, chok inl-and sufloeation, sallow complexion, circle around
the eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach, rest-
less at nlitht, prlndinit of the teeth, picking at thenose, eouh, lever. Itching at the scat, headache,
foul breath, the patient xrows pale and thin, tick-
ling and irritation In the ann all these symp-
toms, and more, come from worms. K. F. Kux-kkl'- 8

Worm Syrup never fills to remove them,
l'rice, $t.oo per bottle, or six bottles for J.VOO. Huy
of your druiritist the Worm ?vrup. and If he hag
It not, send to Ir. K. F. Iviinkel. 3W N. Ninth St.,I'hlla., I'a. Advice by mail free : fend 3 ct. Itamp.
DyspcpsJa. n.vopepala. Iyapepala.

K. F. KnnVcl's Hitter Wine of Iron is a sure cure
for this disease. It has been prescribed dailv for
many yenrs In the practice of many eminent phv- -
slclans" with unparalleled success. Svmi.toms are
lass of appetite, wind and rlsina- of food, dryness
in mout.ii, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and
low spirits. Not sold In Imik, only in $1.00 littles.
Ask your druggist for It. Aschenhaeh & Miller.
Sole Aktcnts, :;.l and Callowhill streets, rhlladel- -

phla. For sale t the new drng ftore, l.hcushurg.

Sweet ri.owERft : that from your sunny nooks
Oive welcome to tho vernal sun !

How joyous, as each l.riirht eye looks
Aloft, doth seem the life heicun!

How eloquent ye seem of days
When lovers near your haunts will chnuce,

And she your dainty form will .ralse.
And he up Sodded clifls will .rance.
And net much verdure on his pants.

It la happiness to know that the pants can he re-
placed at Simon St Hrndhoiin's. next door to the
first i;ttionai ifiinK. Altoona. for a mere sons--
Not only that, hut you mfy huy an
suit of elegant sprintr or summer clothing Irom
them for a price so moderate as to put such a pnr--,
chase wlihin the reach ot evrry!ody. h in-- i
stallments. received weekly, tliu ttirnishi n:r to
hovers tho very ln'est styles nnd tine;t fahrlcs
Call on S. fc. U., or sued f..r a price-lit- .

St-- Jlmo Hotel,
N'o. .117 and ',MU Arc-I- t Street,

I'llII.ADIOI.I'IIIA.
Itatrs Iieduced to-J.O- per Day.

The traveUinic puldie will etiil finrj at this Hotelthe same liberal provision tor their comfort. It islocated in too immediate centres of business andamusement, and the different Hail Road depots,as well as ail parts of t lie city, are easily accessibleby street cars constantly passing the doors. Itspecial inducements lor those visiting the city
vn uiur oi pleasure.

Your patronage is respecttul; v solicited.
JtS. M. KKOLK, Pmt. rietor.rhilr.delphia. Nov. 1. lSS.-- tt

How doth the little hnsv wife
Improve spring's shinin hours.

And chncli the carpet out o-
- doors .

As roiind the house she scours ! !

How skillfully she sets the ta-- i

I pon its head so neat.
And wonders whether -- hub" will run

The darned thing in his feet. I

If this event Fhcuhl occur, there will he troubleIn the camp for a t'mo till -- hub" cm regain his j

equilibrium by Investing in ne of those fashion-
able warm-weathe- r suits of which J.is. J11" Clinton street. Johnstown, keeps a full line' '

Hi? stock i one of the largest and best to be f Mind i
in Cambria county, as well as the cheapest. Snt- -
isfaction as to material, make and price itnaran- -
teed in every !r.st.irc. Special attention Is dl- - '

rected to a fine lot ol boys' clothing pjst received,

Now sinir the merry thrufhcs,
Now r.atnrc inily Idu-lie-

The brooklet wildly rnshes,
The Fd the poet crushes.
The lover freely aushes.Now naught tlie shad fieml hushes.The tramp o'er the beer Wot lushes.And fly the scruhtdnic brushes.

Warm weather is here' The flcures registered
on the thfmi.mrlcr daily substantiates th7s asser-
tion. Such beinir tho case, yon doubtless want anew suit ot Sprinit cloth-nir- . Hnv It from OodlrevW olf. next door to the .nrtofIlce."Altiuna thai i"

our advice. His rejmtation as a cheap andclothier stands hiirh up. while his stock inex'ent and variety of styles cannot be Improvedon. The well-know- Rochester clot lilng a speciul-- jty. Orders by mail promptly filled.

AMrvicn'Jfitsf YieTrf.
The greatest thinkers, the most profound schol-ars, the most expert, thorouch and successful chem-ists ror these America must turn to tJermanv.In the wofully speculative field of medicine noirreater step lias yet been taken than In tbe .lisnov.ery. airer tne most extended research and the moteorelnl and t.atient exneriment ol Iir nEf.

Ufrman t .ouicn Svrim. lor the cure of consnm,...n i

eouKhs. colds sofe throat, bronchitis. croiin Vn i
all pulmonary diseases. Kemerober this medicineis sold on a positive iruamntee to euro. Price iSc."c. and tl per bottle. Ask Druirif ists. Sold at KJames' Hru Store, Kbcnshuric, I'a. .-e o w j

f Jon Mess the wives !
They nil our lives

With bttle bees and honey !

. They pate, life's shocks,
They menn our socks,

Hut--do- n't they spend the money ?
When they spend it in a sensible sort of wav a"r example, they invest In a pair of the cWantshoes sold by S. Hlumenthal. 1119 Eleventh avenue

A, o".' ,s t'prfPCtly satisfactory all roan.!.'au OI,1" in stock, and can nceomo- -
dateboth sexes and all classes of people with bootsshoes, slippers, etc.. at lower prices than any otherdealer In the land. He solicits a visit from everyreader of the - kern as ami poamntees entire sat-- 1

islactinn as to goods and rlces.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
"This Is beyond question the most successfuleouith medicine we have ever sold," wri'cs a prom-

inent dniK firm. A few doses invariahlv cures theworst cases of Couiih. Croup, or Uronchltl. whileIts wonderful success in the cure or Consumption
without a parallel In the history of medicineu....i; 1101 uscovcry n tins been sold on a eimr- -

antce a ten which no other medicine can stand.you have a coach we earnestly ask von to try itrice, inc., Vic ar.d Jl. 11 your lunus arc sore or
u.i tn.-s- i or oa.-- lame, use Shiloh's I'orous I'las- -

at r.. James Kruit Store, Postofflce,Ebensburg, Pa.

An Oli Jokk Kurnonri ki. JIar.-- y TIairansnow a resident of this city, but formerly a sailoronthe hiirh seas, perpetrated a irood Joke on himselfreeontly, in the l'.llowini; manner: He wished tolop oil an obnoxious limb from a tree near his rel- -
done.!, and to reach the oflendine limb it. was

tor Hairans to ciimb. saw in hand, some
. .....Ci, Z....... ""liinirtheeminence. Hasans

i ...i .lie in o to tie 1.........1 -

s:twPl' It n1 himself oft. The result is easily per--
j'"o is jin oin. put in tnis casetrue one. for Christ Honscr. the irenlal interpretorthe 1 ennsylvania Kaiiroad Company, is author-ity for its truth, and the s'orv must therefore hacorrect. To say that Hairans was surprised whenlanded on term firma would not express hisconsternation. Altoona Tribune

E understand that all the farmers' horses In i

this section that are jriven M. It. Hosunn' House j

outers are able, owinir to their laxative, tonicand purify inir qualities, to plow from one-thir- to r
half mare acres per dav than those which are

Kiyen any other preparation. We advise all those j
who have not used them to do so. Thev are n..t I

adulterated with oran or cake meal and" sola bypound, hut are prepared Irom pure droits putIn neat packages, and sold for Jo cents bv K.James, Ebensburg, Pa., and by all other druggists, i

Toadies, ftrr those distressing com- - j

plaints to irftich you. are subject, '

. lr. Faust's German Arnn'n.iic i

Wine. -l- ,'81.-7y.j

l!YEJir.4I
BII.LKR-NAH- I.E Married, at St. Michael'scliureh, l.oretto, on Tuesdn y mornln?. Mav 'J4 18S1Kev. Katber Bush. Mr. Asthokv Bili.kr amiMmslutiA Naole, both of Allegheny township.

Steel Barbe Fence
CflEAPEIl Til AX WOOD.

(CCT Fi ll SIZE.)
One Wire Fainted Costs but TEN

CENTS per JIOD.
Sample and atalogne Rent Free.

OLIVER BROTHERS & PHILLIPS,
Is 92 ft 93 IT ATF. H STRKKT,

114, 116 118 FIRST Artnie,
j PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capitol of American do

Oak
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

1861 20th
Twenty years of lessons in how

nave begun the twenty-firs- t. .mi innntonnf.V. :.. t.:
.Ve .V'T" u K"?lnc2

Tin:

'T' clothinS stock in th country; worthc ery cent we abk for V ; we guarantee every article.
r T-- . . r . .ji.wic uiiu jicitt.--r jiateriais in

More and Better Clothing in
Ixjwer and Fairer Trices in

Than in anv other rrt.-i-

DM

Philadelphia.

. i . s dniicrcwithin reach of American money.
The secret of our great business is only this: I)oinK our level best to

the coind"5 Cl0th,ng' haV'nff madC k ht- - A" counting

SELLING AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
huntSdnf thousands,

ben tC!in5
young.
fr tWenty ears : ;lnd have cloled over

This Spring wc Overtop every Past Spring.
The : i t . ,spun" nas oeen SO Dackward

time, and the extraordinary stock of clothing that every maw and boy mavchoose from is without equal in America. The stock is something wonderful'.
SOUND AS HONEST WORK CAN MAKE IT.
The best sew-inr- r on the bct cloti, v. : . , ...

and the best mnn .', .J.u .1.1mat
is a great thine- to sav that not
much in clothing you so well. The
!?b,:i,'We k.VY thC cloth!ng in
f, , " -- "i iiumiiig wen, ana tnev will ro directolrllu,?l eTkl yu'-t- he we.ircrs.-- not a profit between." That'swhy prices, as well ns the best clothing.

During the past ninety days we have, in manner ; this new spring ctorkso improved the patterns, our ways of i.iakinr. and i.vnor ,V.a-.- th,'t tVj
spring s exhibition of ready-mad- e clothing miyht be faiily called

READY CUSTOM
Bctn far ir. advance of any hitherto offered
applies alike to Men's and Boys' Clothing

Otir Custom Clothing Department improves crcrv year. We make toorder from the finest fabrics, and believe vc do the best work that can be done.
Orders by mail are filled with the same promptness and care that would

DC given to serving you in person.
Extending the compliments of the house, and a cordial invitation toeverybody to come and see, and make trial of the 18S1 Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

"The Largest Clothing House in America.

EEAD THIS!
IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,

IX Wff ,f . PAY Y1.JU,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!
Ifavinff Just rcfnrurrt from ihe

J'AJIt Till:

SPRING AXD SUMMBR CLOTHING,
to sfocJc our

atxi this tomes

5

lit 1t'fV house In... " vf rir fff fl j l'ST
follou ing facts: '

'K ARK SKt.I.IN( WK AliKA MAM'N 4; SI IT, (..nod
lined throughout, tor J TS for J4.I 0. TlieThis suit Invites and dities :i suit wasall competition. for tb.w.

Rashness

wi; Alti: SKLLINC,
COOD FOR BOYS
trom s to vears old, with lorijr pant, r ;

0. which stirpes nnythii.jj of the kim :you ever saw tor the monev.

WK AKK SKT.T.lTf WK AKK51K"N IdXMt WORK. Men'sj (olIX! PAX 'I'M. at 2a cts. andlined throughout, at from t'miiosniiiTi.65 cents to tl.oo. sold

Bnrtare In

CT

JTJ..U!

3f

2 BLi

for40cnts,
everywhere

iu-- . n. cabb u mm, yruum.?
.T

A full size box of these vst
far a u

ooi-- ii ti ll

I I falls to mrn riloAKt T,

soever; :uo, tuscases. r Xhr. Madder. "tnIc.contiiionco of urine, t!
a tiivv:, a i.j a po-ui- urc.

yoatti, 1 x in a biwclEtor brlcK-..'i- -t or d"e..iis. tcVe pp
HI rA

For ner.'i.
i ii,MHI icsi.iroMuaiU ki. i wthvflrsiurtvlj-re- f vnnih It btnlmmeitlatelv.
For nerrons i. a "".iu 1 y t--

natural or unnahira! lidnlc-r- c

fZRUSA a snre cure.
ana yorinp jvrons v. ii.?tui,j i

TreonAnfly. at nitrht. mnV wvr, I

rely Implicitly on I'ciu sa. Efor urlnurr nlsertscs cr fvr to--
male eomylfifnts all T' "."A a iapecine.

f iu.. win oo .r L . vT,

restore at least benefit. --

Send a pamphlet.
B. HAETMAS CO., Ohio.
Keep rnnr bowels

at the tvrnir Store. Vh.
Pa.

JAS. IYI.

Diy Goods, &c, &c,
Ebensburg, Fa.

A sent Rrnws,Oak Hall, I'hllatl'a.
4 Measures and made tn order

furnished rendy-made- . with as quali-ty and F ine Shirts furnished on same condi-
tions and satisfaction promised.

tbeaihu.-y- . May

Hall.
THI- -

Spring 1881

to make and sell the rWi,; We
. . . ....- imvc lounu out uuuui,ciuv(: i nutacrcspt clothing that you look for

rlntlir, K i

that w hivs ,rl ..: j

' v """n.B.ine nest styles.can DC into am-wrtor- o It
another house in the. iar.rt a'
cloths come tons; we buv them

our well-order-
ways.-kno- wm

n .,

-MADE CLOTHING.
immediate wear. This

HEED THIS!

l.aetrru VitUs, it here u c bought andCASH jov inoutjh

J ' " fwt ic rc

WK AKK SI TT.1NO
A Dan's hiteIMIK T f ST
1'T cents, which latseason, and w:ts considered
cheap, f.r Jl.'JS.

: WK A11I-- ; SI.I.LINT.
: NEAT SUITS FOR BOYS.
: Irom 4 to fl Tears old nt 75, cent whirl.
: '..tosh nl! who see tl:m : and W OOI.' for and boy sat 4" nnd &o cents.

WK AKK SKI.T.INO
B01V M 1T In S fIKCS.
lor any nve from 4 S yrs.,
for Cw; confl.lered cheap
last nasun at ..'.u.

;

a repair hefiltr nt Klv.:. I

t - ii . .,. , ., . mewr.
I dii s .h ji

- KI ri I (IKS,

i

XEW ADVERTISKMEXTS.

TARRANT'S SE1.1ZKR APERIENT
Mny properly cnlicd the -- Hercn'c." medicine,for it cleanses Nature's aujrean stables, and allowsrecti (.entire powers of the system to dowork of to health. No' medicine cnre;Nature alone cures. I Aj.erlent o;,ctis pro-per avenncs. the functions are permitted to resumetheir work, and p.iticnt jrets w.-;- i

soi.u iiv ai.i. in;rtiiisTs.

Ilest in the world. Lasts lonirer than anv other.Always In v'Hwl condition, t'ures sore. cuts, bruis-
es and corns. Costs but more than Imi-
tations, package has the trade mark, fallfor the trenume, and ske no other. i

Ff- -
COUNTY COMMISSIONER !

authorlred to announce that F'rancis Malvchill, of
F.r?nsburi horonicli. will te a candidate for tbe of-
fice above named, subject to ltemoeratie rules, and
if nominated atid elected, he pledires himself to
gunrd the Interests nt the of county
to the test of ability.

F FATTY'S OJMJ A V,l useful 'tops, & sets reeds.
McwaanaBiiii. t'i. i lanna i io np.

i

t'autJog, ijtr. AdJrcsiBetty,v. saiartue.--
. j.

mi i: t.ai:gt: stoi:i:s.fiish evt vi wait boij t icfiont trtctiny it ith

HIDE-O- P CLOFIIIHG GEMS' FURNISHING GOODS

n i .1 VJ;IC:s fI'an. ran frr bought at n,,f othtr. '

A Han's
S'.ld

SKI.MNi
Salt

same kind of
last season

SUITS
to:

SKI.I.lNtf
itrerallsiup. and srood

tor 78 cts.

AU trr.2?JiXCr"Z'A tinna nndi of .lollara- - y,ortl of elhernow stork, ready Tor Inspefllon nt the

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opei-- n House, AiyroOXA, XV.

S3

I A CU3 GUARANTEED25 CENTS DY USIHG h

DR. METTAUR'S HEAD ..1HEvery sliort time both SICK and N k" SC ll? UCansruc. ..j .hii.l
'""f lnr ncrvoue ey-m-

, riieve D5!iPEPSIAina torms, cleans-- 1

r.iUfiijjkiiiii.iiirrTrT
rcci ons complete Cure, maded any a.ior-.s'o- n receipt ofnine 3-ce- nt Pcstaee Stamps. For bT ii Drufigiau. '

VW Vt.tnetr

(we'ting
incrr-.rso- t 'i.iirx

oT"
1A.

enenry.

iro.,t ra:

is
Agrxi atetoo to can

v fof kin-Is- .

pum :nv l'i.inot or grctly
ror

B. tt Osborn,
rcgnlar with

Sold New PnitnfUra
ensburg.

THOMPSON,

Grocerirs, Notions,
Iliajjfitreet.,

Also, for WsnamaksrViothlen,
tnken suits or

iruarantee to
fit.

full
, l5I.- -.

U

Kc-c-t

will at

DUt Clothino- -

direct

fr

ao.'d
HATS nien

to

1.

be of
the the

bis the
tbe

little the
livery

taxpayers tha
bis

worst

s&is

IN acco-dnn"- e with .in Act of the tienera! A
ol trm in. .r ' h r.i r,,-- i .(, f k.

prii. IVi. rHtific t t l"Cti..n t f iix- -rr in I ilil.r i:t ri,.un, ,..!.,. i e- -. ' v ifTcn t. thtaxpayer- - residina in the .1 trl. i Vein rin't,that the County f re rrer in c.j'rt Vance with thesecond n r .,., '.,,'1 "t n i at the viaeot lu. Hu e the t. wn tup nr..! I,.. : h e;ecu.'ii. onthe dyp hereinafter mm 1. fr the purje of re--
celviCK the
STATE, COUNTY and rooR TAXES

Aseked for trie Vrnr lvsi :
pionuay. .lone l'li Vnrs"-- r

f up-'ii- r. Hue 141. - l.re. to 1'..,t.-- ii.
" 'ncsdav. J ur.e l jj ;:, : ; trin l..wn p.

Tharsd-i- . June l'j-- h Al.--t.e- nv

I ri.lsi . .In in- it: (, ,m -- r. -- ,1

Saturday, .lutie Si i tl--s I..rvUKbMonday, .Imie hl lean Township.
Tueaday. J'lix- - Jl -- t l.cn.le
Wednesday, .tune d W i,,tc Tjwr-hi- p

1 hut-sda- .lute i d "tn-- t

Irisy. June .J;!! r.l.ter "
S.i t n r.i y . .Tune su..;.ii!.arr T .wrt,ir.Mot!.l;ij,.Ianc'.:ni 'arr.t n H r mli1 oi s l.iy. .tune h 4 arr.,11 T. w'.Milp.W.lricsday. .lune .., i H.-o-t

TI.nrd.-.v- . 'tunc .". i ti I : i,-l-
, ,i. k T. wnsl. I;..

Kr!d" v. .Inly 1st Jrk' iTf::v, .lii:v U'h atetiiatVedij! dny. Su!y f :h l'.henshnrn. f ast Ward.Thursday. July rl " W c- -t

Mors. Ii . J n.v l;h Ten i ),'.'.', l!..r.i:ifh.Tnrsdaj . .fulv pjih lil'.trinWednesday. JUV lr.th- - P.le H
ThurJav. Jn'v i:! w t..ii-- ' i.
Friday. Julv lir h IN rtnne
Saturday. .Lily Witmoie 15 --oiich.Monday. .1 ul v is 1. Son: n:er 1: To ip

T'iert.ty. July l:!h -
Wednesday. July si.tli i .tt tYncmaueb Koro.
Thursiiav. Julv Vi- -t Kratikhn Her. uli.Friday. July j-- ! W ...ivalc
Saturday. J nlv 'J.i.l stonvrreclc TowrshlrMonday. July's.'.: h a in ina IIto'. -t V ..rd.Tnrs.lHy. Julv :h d
W'ednt-sday- . Julv jTih Millville It .r.. l't WarJ.Thurs dav. .1 u!v v-- :b j 1

Friday. July . .pcrd.i ltir..uiih.Monday. Aut'ost 1 n lor Towi.l,ip.lueday. Aanu-- t J.l '..ncmauKh T. wn h!pWednesday. Atisr. -- Icwer vr "
I I liurf lav. AnifM-- t 4:h l;.. t,!:ind
I Friday. Aumi-- t I;h A l irrsMonday. :'i Frot.eet H..roui!li

1 uesday. Aiieu-- t fth Ft. per Voder 1 . wti.l.ip
j Wednesday. Aug. I ith C4..iiemUth. lt Wafj.

Ttcirsday. Auk. nth j.)
j Friday, Aiumi: J. l.r.-- t. wn. l"t 'a-- d

Saturday. A uif it l .th vd
Monday. August l.Vh " 3d

i Tuesd iv. Auiii-- I l h 4;ti "
Wednemlay. Ak IT:!: r.i ti
Thursday, 'Ama-- t ls.h f;ii

1 And. in accordance with the "Jn 1 sc-iio- n of saH
I act. on all taxes p:d to the 1 rcaeurer on or hemre

the 1st day f.t September, t'lere w.;i t a rrriuriion
ol S p'r cent.. ah:!e f jir-- will te a.'.tSrd t" all
lii cid Icz't. nnd j la cl in the hau ls ol an offlcw
for Collectioi:.

j AM'KFW Y V. i T.l.V. I "... Treat
Treasurer's i "ffl.-e- . Mav 4. lssi.is-4- t

M'DOXALD & CO.,
OF LOKKTTO. SKI I.

sHJAIiS tt i I 11 ts. if r lb.;
'm..i n n::d J ' and Tic. per lh. ;

Ten C, If. e si i . it!'..:l.'.'is.ed :! i.e.! .Je. ( er !b. :
e 1 '!, re H.r 5 ccuts;Two t . t li

1 . . .s f.r ,r. cent :
I ' s V ; : i r : r K' coats ;1!. IV.r;.-

4 l'.s. 1 -- i c . :..r 25 ct. ;
3 lbs. ,,r

lulls I - . V.' .p for 'Ji cts. ;Moia: e. r ! r i t 'J . per Kal.;
,1 r : - i-

t ..a:. ji I r : S.i'. HXl t er 1 1.
I a'.iCoC". 1. 7 .Hid S cts ! ijrj ;

dusiin-. f. s 1 , per a rd :
; t . 1, in. in s. p. ..1 i .e. per vard :Plain and Keri y ir. -i i . 1s. k.i -! 2 l. -- So.

Ker.tu. kv p-- i .. j',. '.., :. pr yhrd
j 1 i k inns. 11, ii and c per yard :
; Thread. 1. :; mil i..-- p.-- r sp... i :

Colarclts. 1. .1 ni.d f, c:i. h :
i r e s. 5, nt. d 7; ct. ' h ;Indies- - 5!..v..j. If. and! 1". it-- , per pair:' I.l'l:i- -' ll'. ' K 1: ;. 1,; ;.:.. j.er pair ;

Iadl-s- - lla.vik. ri l::. f- s.'io !': cj.-h-
' Als. Laces, K.le r.irs. lit! r i b r.. s. r. p. s, .e.
j HOOTS ri,lInfants' Shoes. :..'. and - cts p r pa'r.t :U TS ;.,,, p.-- jiair.
i M Ti. j! i. :,i sl-l- i per talr.Ladies l.need Sli'M-c.$- o... j l i

i.iittun .1 - j f.;.,
It..v- - Sl.r.es. 0 i SI SI. and j

Men's S...es. 1 v:.. si S! t- - " ar. 1

Men's l;..i ts, v..s-.-
. ; ". and i.:' per pair.

I )'l m no.
Itt lYS- - Fl 1,1, St "ITS i i.r.i to no iyi.
MKN'S f..o..i to i.o.io.

II c cur.rrr'rr cur ,., r cr cl' I. I' (i. toeft to he
C Imr. IT n.f lowrr. t",..'i . : r i it.c i nci tlfooca, .onfo r.. c- , . . ' A t it ck is a fairtrill. Ant,- cc.v o.'ff t i... d.i not cie- ai9- -
fTrttri fifhrr ii ci.:':': t ! '.' ) ,:l--- f7and thr mo-i- v i t : d Ivuri rrftf-nf-
m good rond:iw u i.' l 1 ( J C't'l.l.

McIO.XA 1A .1 CO.retto. M iy 9. lsl.--- f.

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1881.

H. fc j3.
i. t iioici;

! sils ra naaiLis nil fittiiunLSi
All thet lioice Xew St.rlMi 1 liingsat l'.ar-pai- n

ri ii es. I trk Ihirirains in
24 and 2V, ineli Silk ( nihrellas,

(iioice Solid Mood Han.lles
and IYarl, Itorv, t.old

iiik! silver Mouiit'c-- .

Several cases ti- -n SI'.M.MLK SILKS opened v.

ew ijoui-m- e Ik', rrw liayp, 'ere SumnerM!k". 37l..e. to 1 -. i.cr vard.
Plain .1,. red Irc?s Siik. ! f. T". ! on anil$1 'J5. Most complete Ime of shades s.,.wn in tinelight wcitrt.t J h Siik nr.t !anre. showv crd-ed- .

low priced siU. ol which the principal "part isdresslnir." and v.hii h are eurc to disappoint a ladythe tirM time she wears thee is'.-iicj- " ukNew liia-- and '..!. .red Surah Siik. per vardtip. including handsome liii'it tint-- , as well asstreet shades
New Satin Mnrviileui.Nw Satin .IT.m.iif.
New Satin Oriftcn.
New Ulai-- Ires itmi,l.
New Hlai k and ('oioro-- l Satins.New liia. k and C..(.red Satin jtrocades
New Koman S ik Stripes.
New I tinbree S ks.
New K.iuiard Silks.
New Tiny Cheek Sqtins, 24 inch. . ..r trimmiBrn rom'iiniii.iti oi iiL-- c..lo- - : ir ....l tortrimming Ituntinu'. Nuns' Ve'linjs, Aibatrosj

lc.. of which we h.ivc a chit lete Inn-'o- s:.l.Iarce st.ek of I.ace Hiii.frirs a vard up toan extra quality ot Lupin's c-- r ite J Lac Itunt-lnu- s,
blacks and clors. width at T.VSpecial bareains in extia joublewid'a

L.T-- e Huntinir' nt TC'-- .

IJlaek (too ls r wear and tncnrninr
1 - i" iimi :niiin-itai!- T the t'e-- t ra' w
lisve e er s .Id.

All wo., i n,,ck Utiutinas. 1J i:j..

BOGGS & BUHL,
11W 129 FMsral Alttay.

X " I I.ac- - ( , Choice1t.'- - T :i:ii'-- . ru, li 'ii.-.jr- .
-- ' an.l Nain-'i.- iS.M.ks ill n..:' h. ', rHderic lri

la-- ai 'liri-- n "tiTi'-- ' pie",. choice
TiK'-r-.- i S i.-- - s I.a i;e. in stylish andnew d'-- '., ''.. -- iy in c.)

jtST.XAViEirs (;adkmy
Nf.'i r I:itr)bc. P:i- -

T" .P.V ..... .A...w i,, a inry oi l. Ir..i, whi-- rj some
a. tit tlietlio-- t T.r'.Tl':r;-- Ti .to! vate,t lud'sIn I'cnnsyivarna aid e!e here I " (fduatel,t r.er? tti'.- -t ttior.'i.uii e.lm-.i- t .I.Sll n;-- i and st

standard of retinirm inliien- rut.il admitted at any t:mc Yearlv si.pvi.se .ii'.. i:i
A.l lrf :

SISTKITS IF VFKCV.
1'. I I

lcc. 10. ltsa.-T- f. V. - 'in re iicj '.
A SSKJXKES- - XOTK K Notice is

JL V heret.v e'v.-- that N. J. ! re !'.. 1. of tbe bor.
onuh ot bensbti'v. I 1.. I v deed i.t r,.luntarv as.
sir n meet. In. i: .1 !! "! "rtv to Jonn A.
Ulair and .1 l,n I.h.yd. ot sai 1 .rr.njri. In tm.-t- ,
for the ..t tbe" crcd' ,,r f aid J F reid- -
lioft. A 11 i..'rnn. i be iij'l. i t.-- to the a.d

ITCllliofl w !1 make I .ivc.r--t I . tbe sr.i.l a a.
siirnccs. and those harini; cl:tn or demand' will
mnUe known the saioe wiiV.ui !:iv

.'liN A. Hl.MK.V.
U ill N I.l.nvii, s As'iicr.ccs.

Ebcnsbunr, April 2'. tSl.-- t
IT'XKCTTOKS-F.st.itec-

l NOTK'i:.
d'irr': ,A. v. Sr.. de-i- .

test'imcntnrv vu t'.e et.ite ot l'err
Aiii.ins. Sr.. late ..( '! rttcMl township, rtee'd.
havii.it rurted the rndcr nM Lt theproper autlonty. r.' fee ia hereby iriion to all ter-son- s

in.lct-tc- t.. sni.l cstrtc to 'muke immediatepayment, and tb.e hiving c!sirc neatnst tt t
present them dn'v irlnri.i-.- ! f .r . ttletuent.

.! HN M. l.ITZIM il.K. I ir
rienrhcld Twp., Apr.l l.l.-f- t.

DMIXITRA l ION" NOTICE.
J. V. l.itate i.f J..n- F. klfv. nece.-.s.--1.

Ietters of aiiniiirtrnt:..!-- on t.'-- e!rtte .f John
Fcklcy. httc ol Sumnntrille C".:..... i

county, decca-c- d. hiiviiir been rjnie.i to the
ncd by tlie proj'er aa""rity. tu t. e is l.en-b-

kiven to all persons Indebted s.i.. I estate to
make i.te pnymrnt. and tb vee ba v.z ciaims
aj.nt the s.,me "id rtrM.t ttu-ti- i duly authenti-
cated for

F I.IZ.A HFTH K' Kl.l Y, Admii:l?tr-.tr;i- .

Summit. Aprd --f.

ttvm: county uu; i i;i:h r.
1 Mimx. Lcrrtto. V e are aut borired to an

nounce that Patrick Mornn. of l.oretto ''..nmnh.
will be a candi.lnte for t'onnty Treasurer, fiif i.tt
to lcmoorat!e rules. 11 nominated and c ecied,
he plrdites himself to perform the duties of t!ie

with honesty and ndclity. f 3

TM. II. SECIILER,
'Mnrf Altornext end t'cnr.trV.or al btfir.

iiftiees In J,.bnstown and . at the lat
ter or which 1 may be !..ui.l every Mon .y and
diirins the session ol Court. ar 1 f. r the balance
of the time tb of ths othce will be a'tend-X- 1

to b M. 1. Kittcil.
' ' a rt.iv at home e.is.lr n'ade. C""t lyQT!,w.r.,,, AUdiefi Jrwe A-- to., August,?!!.-- .


